[Complement system in status asthmatics--analysis of anti-complementary effects induced by methylprendisolone].
Complement system was investigated in 7 patients with status asthmatics treated with large doses of methylprednisolone (MPS). Complement hemolytic activities, complement protein profile, complement fragments and circulating immune complexes were measured before, 3 and 8 hours after and 14 days after MPS administration. MPS normalized C4 and C1INH activities 6 hours after administration. MPS also decreased ACH50 6 hours after administration and D activity 3 and 6 hours after, but these activities recovered to their previous normal range within 14 days. P and H were decreased at each measurement time, and C1s was transiently decreased 6 hours after MPS administration. Complement fragment iC3b was increased at each measurement time, but fragment Bb tended to be decreased 14 days after MPS administration. The increment of anaphylatoxin C3a recovered to normal 14 days after MPS administration. In vitro experiments, MPS inhibited D and C1s activation directly, and decreased the decay of B and C4. Inhibition of C1s might also increase C1INH activity clinically. These results clarified that the alternative complement pathway was activated, and suggested that the C1 bypass pathway might be also activated in status asthmatics. It was further considered that these anti-complementary effects induced by MPS, brought about an improvement in asthmatic symptoms. Studies to identify the complement activators continued, and circulating immune complexes may possibly be one of those agents activating complement cascade.